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The quranoo of congressional salaries
ii again rvvlved by the announcement of
Congressman Peters, of Kaosas, of bis
Intention to wl nrlraw frora congressional
life at the cli of hi present term. He
frankly states ihathls reason Is tbe beav
(XpcoM of congressional life In attending
to the txclrg demands of ao large a
dutrlct. Tlile argument, advanced mora
frequently with rach succeeding con

firrss, I unfortunately too Tali J. The
districts are constantly increasing In

popuUtlon and In demand upon tbe
tlm and pocieia of their represent stlfes.
If soma relit f Is not soon granted no poor
and honest mo can afford tbe exirava.
pane of a conn rrslonaI career. Thtre

re several plans by which relief csnle
given. Tbe ratio of rcpresentatln
might o NfR-l- y reduced, thereby In

crelog the size of the bouse. Many
national legislative b'xlies are far larger
ttiao oonar-os- . It wouU not ncessnly
becoroj unwUMy with size. Tbe

'simple exiedtent of removing tbe
desks would facilitate ttie business,
more tbsn any other scheme which might
be proposed, and with a largely Increase
body, bembers, could be unburdened of
tbe dn'y of serving on several committees,
This plan is more in line with tbe con
stant Increase decade by decade of the
congreslonal number. The other two
plana which occur fur solving tbe prob
lem are iorreastng the salaries of mem
bers and giving th.m clerks. A Con
gressman performs duties for Lis con
tituents as necessary, as unavoidable, as

Imperative, a the department routine
If It were not for a morbid dread of being
tbouukt to have legislated seemingly for
their own benefit, but really for the ben
eflt of tbeir constituents, congressmen
would have found relief long ago. I
any one of these plans la a measure of re
lief. Possibly tbe moat practical way
would be found in a combination of all
three. But something is radically wrong
when a poor man rannot afford to occupy
a seat In congas.

XIH Illy im- -t iIn There.
Chicago. Jan. 24 Nellie Blv, tbe

globe trotter, arrived this morning, and
held a short reception st the press club
rooms, and left for New York by tbe
Pennsylvania road.

Kdll. berer Dead.
W men ester, Va, Jan. 24. Ex -- St n

ator Kiddleberger died at three o'clock
this morning.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Two-thirf- is of all the cnildrtm Uru iu Con

nwtciit In ISS'.l wore boy.
Oicar E Turk, c t ar M irshall Field

& lo.'i rtail utor in Cbirago, U lu jail for
SDiDezlliu ; J .IX.1i

The patriotic fury of I'ortugume agohut
nngiann la n!k.tin

A man who register! a. E. J. Cook, of
Chk-atfo-. niriited with a p!Uil In his room
at the Milmr.1 hot!, Ouiaiia, Thursday,

Ktwretary Window is opposed to the United
'at.-- s treasury tuklug sole control of thesi nxnortsa mod doing away wttb tbe

sent m.

a mr-ni- orr oiiiiiitn? ar isri Myrtle ave- -
niM, ..w "irk, f..l to f.ie ea Thursday, ow
Ing to th disinc of n celiar in an adjoining
lot. A boy killed and the
otnr occupants had narrow cxcapen.

lit"" corporation bun voted to eatab--

nn a iipartin"nt of mimic, andj placed
itu-unv- j. ti;iM'iiii in cli(ir' tb 'rojf.

fc. . lltirk. ex cnhir of the Sunt Fe
road at L. r"ao, Tex.. Is abort in lifc arcounti
several thoniiri.l Uoll.irr IU has left for
pari unknown.

10 .e of Kuril la imt .kl. On the
euntrarv li U in tli rt of health.

A bid wrwin'ro I lt . ;n t,.. Own lian par.
nnninr miir-ia- y to ili.ui.;. the poll-ta- x

Thr Nobr,s';n s'atr Unl; .rv hi
Mt(.ri mt II .... T ,...! .. I a -iimivih iiitiirf.4 reeoiu

(ion in.loMiiu the Knit bill to amnnd the
national ,,! uWi w rnnn

. ,r i t tf'i. t imru l':, r,ol l l iml. prm
ai.rer ilollnr ,.f 1 i . a y.-a- r in wli,-- h on'y

i..ir ih ii nun ,r w in cuinml. The ixiln
worth

Xeiioiiw h. jioTHr, of ( h t?ao, hot bis
wire rtinm Iny nr A thn hium lf.

iu nii.'ine, r an.l teer tram mn on lh
v snderbilt n Uiv r ImMuis a conference
n.uriny nt iiuirlo, V.. on iii,fin olwnp, efe.

An nrtnmrt was nm lo by the minsrs at
ninxnirawiiey, fH , Thiirdiiv toarttU with
ine company. Th" in n raic Jwl everything
.".i ij, ut in uHfrmr uli'nt mii1 th cniy
mrmi wera goto work an I nrbitrato afterwaru. ihia ended th conference.

Thirteen youn men h ivo b.n amwted at
l.vnnvt,ir, nenr Sh Inyvi.ltj, Inl., fordoing

" nn-- i up an win tho purpose of driv- -
ug tofc-a-r tmott and ln wif out of the

county, iney aid not catch Elliott, who has
art tuc place

Four of thirteen prioU.ra who eacnped
from the Qulncy (Ilk) J iU Mondny are sur-
rounded lu thu wixnN n.-- r Hamilton, Ills.,

nd can liardlv evr.p . trle. Dnn lets, aliasalpo., wn eaiisut nr Ibiniiltop W'edrww
day with both lei; fn.j n o bndly that an
putatiou will lie

THE Viii,s r.t SOu'DATION.
Point f'rMiii Wtilini , Vsrtiamaiit Has

Ilenn Ke..clml.
KCotCMBrs. Omo. Jim w Tho joint con-
vention of tlhe N.itioual lro,Tvsiivm Tnion
of minrs and nun Inbornri. and Na-
tional DutrL t Anib;y y. l.V, Knights
of Labor, aemM?d In th nty hull yester-
day mornins. John B r.w'w,u
chairman and Putrick iicBry ie secrotary.
John UcBrtde was made vir president. Tbe
prsliminarioi wi.ru soon got out of tbe way,
thn th circular iwued by tho ludianapoUf
Joint convention wa riad, with th agree-
ment adoptd thcr. A good deal of talk
wat then lndul?l in, pnrtiy over a resolu-
tion Indorsing th-pl- .m o: arutlgamatlon laid
down by the oflloers of the two organiza-
tions, and partly over another proposing a
dissolution of both bodies, which was adopt- -

m luu-mu-y oj in .MtOUal t'rocreaairs
onion convention.

Rsult of tha tilHWMlaD.
The diacumioo grew no warm that a rn--m

waa Uksn to enable the ladrs to put thoir
heads totrthr, and whon the Joint conv.ro
tioo reconvened U.tii ronolutions were with-
drawn, and the convention adopted what has
been looked forward to as lite culmination
of all efforts thus far the firrt suction of
the Joint circular, which provides that they
shall unite undor one baud and not give up
the essential features of elthor orgsmsation.

Agreed on Four I'olnl.
Tbe convention aureod lata yesterday n

on four points which practically
settle the controversy lu favor of amalgama-
tion: First there shall be one organisa-
tion; second there shall be one set of off-
icers; third equal taxatiou; fourth there
shall be one common dofn fund. A coin-snittee-

three members of each of the two
okl organisation, together with the president
and asoretary of each, was appointed to
draft a constitutions. Thistbev wre doing
last night It must be ratified by three-fourt-

of all the membttrs of both organisa-
tion.

An Irwin, Pa , paper tells of a Bewick
ly township man who says be hat corn
KtowIor on his place sl Inches high.

CAUSTIC IXGALLS.

The Kansas Senator Talks on
the Race Problem.

AS ABEAIGNMES T AM) AWAENHTG

Delivered Before a Fall Senate and
Crowded Galleries New England Comes
Jn tar a Slap ar Two Tbe flotation
Abandoned by the North and the Sooth
Left to right the Battle to the End
A Plan 8ugrted as a Sine Qua Koa
of Northern Sympathy.
WasnntGTOx Crrr, Jan. 21 Probably tbe

man In tbe United States annate who can
draw tbe biggest audince when announced
to make a aot speech is the senior seuator
from Kansas, Tjigalla, Hia terse, caustic
sentences catch the popular ear, and reach
the popular understanding. His opponents
listen to what be says, for although be Is at
bis best when giving somebody a raking
over, tbe very vigor, polished as it Is, of bis
Invective compels attention and enchains u
terent Such waa the caie yesterday In the
senate. Ingalls bad been announced to de-

liver a peech on the race question, and the
only part of the chamber not crowded was
the diplomatic gallery. On tbe floor were a
number of promineut mn betildtse a full at
tendance of sonators. Among tboee present
were were Secretary Rusk and Gen. N. P.
Banks, and when at S p. m. the senator roan
there was scarcely standing room. As be
rose tbe hum of conversation ceased, and
from that time on every ear was strained to
catch what the speaker said.

The Indomitable t'ancalan.
Ue began by saying that the Caucasian

race was arrogant, exclusive, pretentious
and indomitable. It either ruled or anni-
hilated other races. It assimilated with no
race but its own. Its contributions to the
state were undividuulism, liWty, fraternity
and equolity. In tho United States these
contributions had b-e- most marked. Here
evry creed found a sauctuury, every wrong
a redrew. I3ut now we were confronted
with the greatest prob'em ever presented to
a free people. He eulogized II. W. Orody
and bail the clerk read a long extract
from that gentleman's speech at Boston in
December last. Continuing he called atten-
tion to the Increase of the colored population
between 1H60 and 1870 which was only 80,000,
while the increase between 1S70 and 1S30
was put at S, 100,000, a figure which he de-
clared represented a gisantic and premedi-
tated fraud, committed with a purpose that
Is

Of,pod to Amalgamation.
Mr. Ingalls then discussed the question of

amalgamation. He credited the ability of
Fred Douglass to the reinforcement of white
blood in that illnstrious representative of
the negro race, and antagonized the conclu-
sion stated by ilr. Douglass that when preju-
dice disappeared the races would become
homogeneous. This waa impossible, and if
posaible was undesirable. Tbe white and
black ba.1 never come togothor except by
compulsion, and then it was always the
black woman who was the virtlin the chil-
dren had never hail white mothers, it was al-
ways white fathers. Adulteration of race
was a fatal poison.
- So Superiority or Virtue North.

Tie proposed to accede to the request of the
seuator from South Carolina, that in discuss-
ing the iue there be uo animadversion; it
it was not needed; the facta Were criticism
sutliciently bitter for the state of affairs in
toe south, ine north bud no superiority of
virtue to boast of. The speaker ancestors
had owned slaves, and the New England
conscience aui not prii K tt until ilave own-
ing ceased to be protltable. Neither was the
war for the Union a light for the freedom of
the slave, so far as a large portion of the
northern people were concerned. Also, the al
legation that tbe liov-r- o had been enfran
chised to perpetuate tbe Republican party
was a calumny that was old enough to be
superanuaieo.

Status of the Colored Man.
IToceemng. Mr. Ingalls said that proba

bly, u it were possible, both racea would
prefer that the negro should not be here.
ilut be was here, and be was of ancient lin
sag in this country; quite an F. F. V.. in
iocs. iLAugnior.J Uy their sobrietv and
ate adtuess they had Justified the Judgmcut
oi woae wno ociievea them better than tbe
brute race. But to whnt did their freedom
amonntr l heir citizenship waa a noma. Tbe
black vote of the south was practically sup--
premeo. nenaiors, eftitors and the leaders
of tbe south had announced tholr intention
or breaking the control of the nr.Tn

A Iteply to Ii. W. ;rady.
Henry W. Grady had said: "When will

the negro cast a free buliot I" On that point
lngails said he had other testimony to offer
and he would call onlv southern men ami
Democrats aa witm Mr. Ingalls read
an extract from Tbe MeiuphU Avalanche

on what wna aillnd the elec
tion in .Missusnppi hut fall" fLaurhter
in Avalanche had stated tbnt "Chalmers
could not get tho ofli-- e of governor, how
ever large bis majority niiut lie." The
senator said he would not go into archsnologi- -

boi reaearcu ior illustration. Ho would ex-
nume no railnvers. I bis extract was orbited
in uccout lust On the Mth of that month
The Avalnnche hud said deliberately that
the south did not propose to be governed bv
um uut;ru unuer any ronuitions. On ac

count or this condition of allairs, Gen. Chal
mers naa withdrawn from the race for
governor, lagalis quoted at length from
Oen. Chalmers' address to the Republican
voters of Mississippi. He considered that
address, he said, one of the most tragio

that hod ever occurred in political
nilwry.

The F.lertlon at Jackson, Mlaa.
Seventeen days ago there had been an

other election in Mississippi with which the
country was somewhat familiar. He sent
to me ciorK s uosk lo be read an extract
from Thu Jackson Clarion of Jan. 2. In
this extract was the constant reiteration of
the announcement that the "regulars." "the
bulldoters," etc., would lie on hand to see
that there was a "fair election. n At the end
of the reading Ingalls remarked, senten- -
tlously: "They were all there, Mr. Presi
dent.- - Laughter. Ingalls then read an ex
tract from correspondence about the elec
tion, telling that lt had been controlled by
V ineheater rifles, and that no neero had
been allowed within 100 yards of the votine
place. He also road a letter from a federal
efUcer stating that two sons of Senator
Ueorge had Own In the crowd of regulators
armed with Winchesters, and wearing badges
neaued: v nite Mupremacy." Was it any
wonder, he said, that Democrats themselves
had become aiarmsd at this condition of
affairs.

a Crist.
Thu south, said Ingalls, evidently intended

to deprive the negroes ot their vote and of
their independence; and practically the
north bad acquiesced in this. Attempts had
been made to pass civil rights laws aud fed
eral electiou laws, but they had failed. The
negro had been abandoned by the north. But
ne wisiiea to warn the peoule of the south
that tho north, the west, the east would not
allow their commerce, their ninnufnnturea,
and thoir social condition to be modified by
nxei-uuv- e and congressional majorities ob-
tained by the suppression of the colored vote
or of any other vote. No one could tell how
long this patient endurance of the north
would continue; but that the crisis would
come. In peace or in blood, was tne inexora-
ble decree of fate.

Armed Collision Inevltll.If this condition of affairs continued noth
ing could avert armed collision between tbe
races In tbe south. Ultimately the colored
race would be strong enough to resist vio-
lence airi intelligent enoueh to resent frsnrl
i ne south was standing on a volcano. It
was sitting on tbe safetv valve It vm
breeding innu merable John Browns and Nat
lurnera. Already the use of the torch and
the dagger was advised. He deplored it;
but as Uod was hU Judge no other race in the
history of the world had submitted to the
wrongs heaped upon the ntirro in the last
twenty-fiv- e years without revolution and
bloodshed. Ingalls sent to the clerk's dkto be read newspaper extracts to show thnt
the "theory of extermination" was already
being put into practice,. fx one of these it
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was stated that 1.V5 negroas were lyn-he- in
AliseiBeippl last year.

A Warning to the South.
The negro, the senator said, was t o cow-

ard. He had been brought here a prisoner
of war. Tbe Athenians bad erected a status
to .sop, who was born a slave. The Amer-
ican nation should also place the slave "upon
an eternal pedestal." His conduct had been
most admirable. Despotism made niiiilists;
tyranny communists; injustice wu the
greatest manufacturer of dynamite. The
murderer wounded himself w hen he s abbed
hia victim. The south should remembi r that
there was nothing so unprofitable as injus-
tice and that God was a releutless cn ditor.
Tbe south was in greater danger ths n the
enfranchised slave. It bad loaded itself
with heavier manacles than thoe with which
it bad burdened the negro,

No Real Conciliation Tet.
There was no affection between tbe north

and tbe south. The south had not fo given
the north for its supremacy and its anterior-
ity. If tbe south could bold the purs and
the sword it was patriotic. The sout had
not accepted the amendments to the consti-
tution in good faith. Tbey bad theli own
heroes and universities. They exalted their
leaders above tbe leaders of the Union sause.
Until these conditions were changed

in solving the southern problem
could not be expected from tbe north. The
south mast tread the wine press alone. He
could undf-rsta-, d the reverence of thetouth-er- n

peopie for Jefferson Davis. He ho lored
them for their constancy to that lieroio
man. Ideas could ever be annlhilatec. Nc
man was ever converted by being overpow-
ered. Davis had not "crooked tho prejnant
binges of tbe knee that thrift might lollow
fawning."

The Incident In Aberdeen.
On the occasion of tho death of Jeff rson

Davis, the town of Aberdeen in the st ite of
Mississippi was shrouded In mourning. The
court house was draped, and -1 one evi lence
of their grief tho people of that tow i had
strung upon a cable an effigy whict they
had tabled "Red Proctor" Laughter. The
senator then recounted the facts regarding
iue assauu on a roan named rautz, a tinner,
who in mending tbe roof of the bouse, n oved
tbe cable and let It falL He protested that
ii, was an accident, but a man
named McDonald gave him 200 lashes
with a whip. The citlzims bought Ft utz
ticket and sent hun out of town, while Mc
Donald was fined $30, the citizons raisin; ttJO

ior nun to pay bis tiue. (Said the senator
"If such an outrago had been porjietrat d on
an American citizen in England a m.llion
men would have sprung to arms to avenge
tbe Insult" He had said that be did not be-
lieve in the Africanization of this country or
any port ot It; but u this was a specimen of

UssiMsippi justice be would rather a i hou
sand fold that that state should be inha ited
by negroes than by the people now 1 ving
were.

The NeKro Capable of ClvilUatlor,.
The black race, he said, was eapab a of

civilization. It had already made greater
progress than could well hava been exaect- -
ed. There was nothing in his oriirin or his
tory to Justify the belief that the Af icsn
could compete with the Caucasian in art
practical affairs, but there was no reason to
believe that he was not capable of bigl. civ

luxation. Measured by the standard ol the
race that still existed in "indescriliable deg
radation and inexbanstible fecundity" o 1 the
aarit continent, his development had been
magnificent.

m
Coming

j.
Down to. Isolations..i nere were nve means ot solving this race

problem. The first was amalgamation the
second extermination; the third separation.
ana ttie fourth disfranchiem-nt- . The f f th,
tbe universal solvent of all human diflicul-
ties, had never been proposed or tried, and
that was the solution of justice, "for which
every place should be a temple and all places
sanctuaries." He appealed to thesouihto
stack its guns and to register every voter,
black and white. And if, when the ex ieri--
meut had been fairly tried, it shouli be
iru-- u iiuti mo complexion Durned on
tho negro by an African sun was
incompatible with freedom, he pledged 1 im-se- lf

to unite with the people of the soutl. in
rinding another way out of this diffici Itv,
Till then nothing could be done, "Those who
freed the south ask nothing more: they will
be content with nothing lesa," said he. "The
experiment must be fairly tried. Thi-- ,

the starting point and this the g.nL The
longer It is deferred the greater will be the
exasperation, and the more doubtful will be
tbe final result."

Ingalls finished his speech at 4 p. m. and
upon taking bis seat was loudly applaud
The senate at once adjourned until 5 on-
day.

Still stuck In the Hut.
vr.H aioines, la., Jan. 24. The dad--

lork in tbe lower house of the is
solid as a rock. Yesterday nothing was d me
except to take eight unfruitful ballots for
tetu porary clerk. The fight still banpt on
ine question whether the Democrats, if tl ey
are conceded tbe iqieakcr, will shut out Jie
thirteen contested votes of
Many of tbe Republicans would consent to a
Democratic temporary speaker if assurajce
was given on this point, while others hMd
out for speaker. Fourteen years ago yeeter--
oay ine only other deadlock in the hish ry
oi me legislature was broken by the elect on
of Oear, but tbe present lock is not be ilt
that way, apparently.

Was Not the Missing Erin's Boat.
LOrao. Jan. SM. Capt. Darling, of ihe

steamer Creole, at Bremen from New Or
leans, which reported sighting and briugiug
alongside a lifeboat supposed to belonz to
the National line steamer Erin, sara tl at
the oars, etc., taken from tho boat wire
lashed fast to it. and had not been uard.
Capt Darling thinks tbat tha boat hud ben
washed from its fasteuings. Tbe officials of
the National line, to which tlie Erin below.
state tbat all the small laats bulonarins to
tbe Erin are marked "Erin, Liverpool."
while the boat seen bv the Creole waa
marked "Erin. London."

FATAL EXPLOSION OF POWDER.

rivo Man Killwl and a Putea or Mora
Wounded.

Charlotte, . C, Jan. 84. Repirt
reached here lost night of an expl-mio- of
powder in Wilkes county, where blasting is
going on for a railroad. A great quantity
of rock was thrown up by a premature bla it,
and fell upon a number of workmen. Many
were injured, and live were killed, as fol
Iowa: Samuel Culls, aged Z$; Thomas Enrcy,
aged 88; J. R Falls, aged 2li; Oeorge Henct
ley, aged 41 ; Eugone Moore, aged VJ. It is
impossible to obtain a list of the wounded it
this writing, but report aav that thirt.n
are hurt, among whom is Kupurintende it

.iber.

Proceeding In Congress.
Wasuixotok Crrr, Jan. iH. There w

little business done In the senate yesterda r.
owing to the speech made by Ingalls on the
southern question, and as soon as be bad co
eluded bis two-hour- s' address the senate at- -
Journed to Monday. The credentials of Clai k
and Maginma, Democratic senators elect fro n
.Montana, were presented by Vest, and all
four of the claimants from that state gin n
.i - i . . .. . . . .nm privileges oi iue noor until iue matter is
decided. A bill placing Oen. Georce Ston t--
man on tbe retired list was passed.

In tne bouse a resolution was adopt d
asking Information ot the condition of ti t
Kock Island, Ills., arsenal, and as to utili h
ing it as a gun factory. McKinley's custon s
administration bill was taken up tn commi
tee and amended in a few particulars. Tie
electiou committee reported, as to the mi.-Jorit-y,

in favor of seating Smith, Repul
bean, from the Fourth West Virginia dis
trict, in place of Jackson, Democrat.

Novel Plea in Behalf of Prisoners.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 24. The Join- -

nal's Kioux Falls, & D., special says: A
local law firm has applied for writs of
habeas corpus in the cases of a number cf
government prisoners in the state peniten-
tiary. The prisoners were sentenced titerms in the United States penitentiary at
Sioux Falls. When South Dakota waa ail.
mitted as a state the government wine o?
the penitentiary was turned over to the stat i
and tbe prisoners were removed to the stato
portion. The prisoners claim that th i
government penitentiary has been abolished
and that the authorities bad no just power
to turn them over to any other place of im
prisoament

CROSSING HOBRORS.

Two Funerals That Resulted in
Terrible Accidents.

AWTUL CALAMITY NEAR CHICAGO,

A Father and Mother, Going to Bury
Their Babe, Instantly Killed Two
Other Persons Fatally Wonnded,sDy
Ing Later The Little daughter Left an
Orphan by the Awful Crash Arrest of
the Engineer Details ot the Occur
rence. -

Chicago, Jan. 24. A most distressing
accident which resulted in the death of four
persons occurred at Rose Hill cemetery, a
rew miles from here, on the Chicago and
Northwestern road yesterday afternoon.
Air. and Mrs. . Fred Payne were on their
way to bury their babe with a
few friends who were accompany them to
tbe cemetery. There were only four carriage
in the procession. Mr. and Mrs. Payne were
in tlie carriage immediately following the
hearse, and w ith them were Mrs. William
Keprogul and Grace Payne, their little
daughter. As the Payne's carriage came
squarely on the track, tbe Milwaukee ex-
press, which was four minutes behind time
and was Bearing tbe city at a high rate of
speed, struck the carriage in the center,
tearing it into splinters and instantly kill-
ing Mrs. and Mrs. Payne and so seriously
injuring Mrs. Reprogol and Simon Ander-
son, the driver of the carriage, that they
died within two hours afterward.

Hoena After Disaster.
A cry of horror arose from the people as

soou as tbe extent of tho tragedy was real-
ized. Some of the women in the carriages
fi.iuted, w hile others wrung their bands as
they ran distractedly over the snow. Sev-
eral hundred feet to tbe south was tbe train
at a full stop, with curious passengers
scrambling out of the coaches. Men hastily
began the work of recovering the dead and
wounded. Tbe shock that hud shaken the
flowers on the little white coilln had hurled
the mother of tbe dead lie by into a barb
wire fence, where she hung by her head
corpse, with the blood streaming through
the black veil which she wore. In the ditch
and close to the track of the railway was
tne young rather, with his skull crushed and
the blood trickling over the snow and peb-
bles. He, too, was dead. Father and mother
bad perished instantly. "They never uttered
a word after tbe crash came. Mrs. Payne
was taken from the fence by her brother,
who carried her in his arms and criad hyster-
ically as he sought some place to put her.
Mrs. ruplog.-- l lay near the track. So did
old Simon Anderson, the driver.

Orphaned Little Oracle.
Through the agonizing shrieks of men and

womrn mere came a shrill voice crying
"Papa!" my papaT Standing
on tne pint form was little Uracie Payne, the
only one occupant ot the carriage not mor
tally wounded in the crash. How she got
there nobody knows. It is probable that she
was burled there by the locomotive. Her
drees was sprinkled with blood which came
from her bruised head. She was dazed but
not unconscious. Friends carried the Uttle
orphan to the train their arma

The Funeral Want Its Way.
The white horse with the body of the

baby continued iu journey to tbe grave
yard, wncre the coffin was plaoed in the
vault. The victims of the express train
were borne to one of tbe coaches. Mr. and
Mrs. Payne were horribly mangled.

All who witnessed or know anything of
the occurrence agree that no warning what-
ever of its approach was given by the flying
train. Engineer Mahoney says tbat it is
prohibited by law to whistle at the crossing
where the accideut took place, but that the
DeU Is rung by an automatic arrangement,
ana was ringing at the time, lie was ar
rested and jailed.

Only Married Fnnr Months.
William Roplogel, husband of Mrs. Rep-

lopel, was notitied of his bereavement. Thev
had been married but four months, and wero
very muoh devoted to each other. The hus
band i31 years old and his wife was vouneer.
They wore keeping housj, and she had taken
a boarder to aid In swelling the receipts. She
bad made the humble home very pleasant
ana attractive. She was highly respected by
all her acquaintances for her cbairity to the
poor ot tbe vicinity and for assisting the
sica.

Both tha Victims Were Deaf.
Xouwalk, Conn., Jan. 'ii. Mr. and Mrs.

George Conistock, an aged and wealthy
couple of W alton, were returning from the
funeral of a relative yesterday, when their
carriage was struck by a train on the Dan-
bury and Jiorwalk railroad at a dangerous
crossing near South Walton, and both were
fatally injured. Both were deaf, aud could
not hear tbe train. The tracks are hidden
by buildings, and there are no gates or Bag-
men.

THE "NATIONAL CRUSADERS."
Name of the New Woman's Non-Partis- an

Temperance Organisation.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 24. The non-par- ti

san temperance union convention yesterday
adopted a constitution which provides that
temperance work shall be the new organiza-
tion's sole object, and that neither its offi-
cers nor its representatives in national con
vention shall either individually or collect
ively pledge its support to any political,
pbilanthropical or other organization or
party. The name chosen is "National Cru
saders."

The Pledge and Oil cent.
By-law- s were adopted with a pledge simi- -

ar in language to that of tha W. C T TT

air, j. j. i mnney. or Cleveland, was
elected president of tbe new anc.ietv nH
Mrs. Y. B. Walker, of Mtnneaoolis. vice
president. Mrs. Phinney Is not likely to
serve out uer lull term. Additional con
gratulntory letters and telegrams were read
irom Judge lourgee and John Q. Whittler.

"When the Devil Waa Hick," eta.
Rondo ct, N. Y., Jan. 84. Snydor Lock- -

wood, the forger of Shokan,
who recently when believing himself to be
dying, summoned friends to his bedside and
admitted having forgsd their names to com
mercial paper in considerable amounts, has
lert ior parts unknown, fils broUier-in-ia-

James Dubois, is also tniasing, and it is
thought they have fled for safety to Canada,
fc.vory day brings additional forged notes
light, and it is believed the entire amount in-
volved will reach t"0,000.

The Brotherhood Schedule.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 24. The schedule

committee of the Flayers' National league
was in session here last night. The most rel-

iable! information obtainable is that the ses-
sion opens April 81. Chicago opens in Pitta-bu- r

g; New York in Philadelphia; Boston in
Brooklyn, and Cleveland in Buffalo. Deco-
ration day the western clubs will play with
the eastern. July 4 eastern clubs will play
the western. Number of games during the
teasou, 140; svatou ulusos first week in Octo
ber.

Arrested a Kaacally Postal Clerk.
PrrrsBUBO, Pa, Jan. 24. Postoflloa In

spector Holmes, of Cincinnati, lost night ar
rested W. D. Lane, of Indianapolis, a postal
clerk on the Pittsburg, St Louis and Chicago
railroad, running between St Louis and
Pittsburg. He is charged with stealing 425.
and had three registered letters (one of them
a decoy) on bis person when arrested. He is
an old employe, who was discharged some
time ago but was reinstated last June.

Huntington Wants 1J3 Tears Credit.
Washington Cut, Jan. 24. a P. Hunt

ington, of the Central Pacific railroad, ap
peared before the house committee on Paci-&-3

railroads yesterday and explained bis
proposition to settle tbe indebtedness of the
Central Paoific with the government. The
proposition as embodied in a bill iutroduoed
this session, aims to secure the refunding of
the Central Pacific debt in 125 years.

A Printer's Fatal tipree.
Atlanta, Ua., Jan. 24. "Tug" Wilson, a

printer, known all over the oountrv. was
found dead at the top of The Constitution,
building yesterday. Wilson had been oa tprolraoted spree, and bad crawled up a dark
stairway to sleep off the affects.

FQREPAUGH DEAD.

The Great Showman Receives
the Imperative Call- -

SUDDENLY STEIOKEN IS HIS CHAIB

Incidents in the Life of the Only Rival
ot the Well-Mnow- n Harnnm He Be
gins Haslness as a .Butcher's Boy, and
Closes His Career Worth ,000,OO- O-

Growth of Hia Menagerie Sinee IS61-Hi- s

Characteristics.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Adam Fore

paugb, tbe veteran showman, died peacefully
in this city shortly before midnight Wednes
day. The cause of death was heart failure.
ujxji iuaiu-e-u oy pneumonia, wnien was

brought on by an attack of tbe grip. He
was out attending to his work at his winter
quarters and repair shops a week ago yester
day. 1. D. Hayes Agnew was called
inio consultation u ednesday, and it was
thought the sick man would pull through.
He was talking with young Adam Wednes-
day night about plans for perpetuating the
circus. He then arose, went to an armchair.
drank a glass of milk, and died in three mln
utes. He simply went into a perpetual sleep,
and neither suifered nor knew bis end bad
come. Mr. Forepaugh owned 211 houses in
this city, and other real estate. His profit
from his circus ran from $200,000 to 1300,000.
He was just finishing a sumptuous house
near bis present residence, and expected soon
to move into it. His father, four brothers,
and one sister survive him.

Began Life as a Butcher's Boy.
Mr. Forepaugh was born in Philadelphia

in 1SJ0. He went to work when a small boy
for John Klnckle, a butcher, at a salary of
14 a month and bis board, and remained
with Hinckle for several years. When lo
years old tbe boy ran away and went to
work for a butcher in Cincinnati, staying
there two years, receiving $50 for bis first
year's work, and $10 a mouth during the re
mainder of the time. With some short in
tervals, in which be followed other business,
Adam stuck to the butcher's trade until
ltyfS, when be started a stage line and ran it
until 1S54. This business led him to bny and
sell horses, and from this be drifted into ths
cattle trada His business grew as the man
developed, and in a single year he bought
and sold as many as 10,000 horses.

Takes an Interest In a Show.
In the course of his business he dealt with

John O'Brien, who was then running a
small circus, and in 1661 he sold him sixty-tw- o

horses for $9,000 and took an interest in
the show as part payment This was Mr.
Forepaugh's first step in the circus business,
in which he was to become so famous. After
a few months he bought O'Brien circus and
then bought Jerry Mable's menagerie and
combined them. Mable's menagerie con-
sisted of two elephants and eight other ani-
mals, for which Mr. Forepaugh paid $42,000.
This was in 1805.

Tli Salary for Dan Rice.
He hired Dan Rice at $1,000 a week, in or-

der to advertise that then well-kno- name
as an adjunct of his show, and kept him at
that salary for three seasons. This was a
big expenditure at that time, but the ven-
ture was successful. For eight years Mr.
Forepaugh continued to enlarge his show,
investing all profits in increasing and better-
ing bis plant Other showmen predicted his
speedy ruin when be bad got together
twenty cages of animals, but he kept on, un-
til in lsTfl he bad forty four cages. At that
time he gave up trying to move his show by
wagon, and had trains built expressly for his
"aggregation" as he called it.

Con Into a "Trust" with Barnum.
Since that time be had kept on building

np and amplifying his show until be was a
recognized rival of the perennial Barnum. J

After some little competition the two show- -
men came to an understanding and planned
their tours so that tbey would not cross each
other's line or march, and for the last few
years Barnum has never exhibited in Phila
delphia, which town Mr. Forepaugh always
caiioa nis noma. in the early Cos Fore
paugh's show was about the only one travel
ing tnrougn tbe country that might claim to
have a first-cla- ss menagerie. Barnum at the
time was conducting his museum at the
corner of Broadway and Ann street. New
York, and so did not come into competition

iui iue xuuaueipman.
Always 11 ad Good Lack.

Bhow printing was not then the art that it
is to-da-y, and Forepaugh's six-she- et posters
wero considered a marvel During his
whole career Mr. Forepaugh never had any
bad luck, money wisa He bought improved
real estate rreeiy in fbiladelnlna and Brook
lyn, and some years ago his houses and lands
were worth $o0u,UXi. His wealth at the
time of bis death is estimated at t2.000.000
He was a careful manager and paid personal
attention to an tbe details of his business......TI - lno was a rougn, illiterate man, but was
possessed of great energy and shrewdness.
and was notably fair and generous in his
dealings. He was a despotic master, but
knew how to reward good service, and was a
great favorite with all his subordinates. He
k--e res a widow and one son. Adam Fore
paugh, Jr.

McKlnley "Our Neit Pretldent,"
Washington Crrr, Jan. 2i At a ban-

quet given by the National Potters' associa
tion at Willard's Wednesday night Maj. Mc
Jtjnlcy, diairman ol the ways and means
committee, was the cnt of honor. Several
time s enthusiastic speakers referred to Mc- -
Klnley as 'the nert President of the United
States," which brought out loud applause,
but was not acknowledged by McKiuiey.

Western Railway betting In Ordar.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 24. The entire Rio

Grande system is now open, the snow block
ade having been raised late Wednesday.
The Portland branch of the Union Pacific
was opened Wednesday, and the first train
from Portland arrived here yesterday. The
Ban Francisco route waa opened vesterdav.
and ehe first through train for the coast left
Denver yesterday.

Bald "Shoot Away" and Wm Killed.
Bklxefoxte, Pa., Jan. 24. While several

men were shooting at a target snow-aho- e

yesterday one of them named Mike Bard-ne- r,

called out to a man named Staohlok,
who was replacing the target: "What a fine
shot you would make." "Shoot away," re-
plied Btacbick. Bordner fired, aud Btachick
fell dead.

Brakeman Killed In a Collision.
ZanksvIlle, Ohio, Jan. 84. A passenger

train and a fast freight collided yesterday
morning on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at Cassell's, Alteon miles east of here, and
the engines of both trains were badiy
wrecked. Braketnau Frank Hurr, of Nor-
wich, was killed.

A CASE FOR INGERSOLL.

What Would He Io with Thl Sort ol
Brutal Coward?

New York, Jan. 24. Mary Petrikovsky,
a pretty, golden-haire- d girl of 19, waa shot
dead Wednesday afternoon in her brother's
apartments at 108 Stanton street, by John
Popoff, a handsome bnt dissolute Russian,aged
23, who boarded there and whose attentions
Miss Fetrikovsky had relocted. Popoff took
up hia residence with the famlty of J. M.
Petrikovsky and became smitten with tbe
charms of Lis host's sister, who often visited
the house. He forced bis company upon her,
though she told him that she wished nothing
to ao witn a man or his habits.

' The Daatardlr Crime.
Popoff came in while Mrs. Petrikovsky.

her brother, Henry Jachnovich, and Mary
were playingTcasino. YopolTs jealousy was
aroused. He drew a revolver, and Mrs.
Petrikovsky and ber two children fled
screaming from the room. Jachnovich
seised Popoffs band, but Popoff retained con
trol oi tbe weapon, and told him he would
surely shoot him if he did not let go. Jach-
novich released bis hold, and Popoff quickly
turned toward Alary, who had calmly ed

seated. He fired, and the bullet
passed through tbe girl's temple. She fell to
the floor, and died without a sound. The
murderer walked into his room, and appar
ently meditated suicide, but delayed too
long, and a policeman arrested him while he
yet held the revolver In bjs had

Latest Styles and the most

BOHLIH-QBE'- S

tlMPUCVEPlJ! Lace Curtain Stretchers

our or roumo num.
Will Save yon Money, Time and Labor.

EVMY JlOUSKKEEl-E- HOL LO liAvi On a,
any lady cao operate lliera.

For Sale By

EC.
TELEPHONE NO. I05S.

Think He Struck a Seviatlian.
Nw York, Jau. 24. The steamship Italia,

of the Hamburg-America- n line, for some
days overdue at this port, arrived yester
day morning with two blades of ber screw
broken. The vessel encountered eavere gales
on the Atlantic. The llthinst. Capt. Schmidt
thinks that some hueo monster washed
against the screw, for the blados snapped as
though they had struck a rock. The Italia
was compelled to finish her voyaee at half
speed.

Drank Carbolic Acid for Whisky.
Washington City, Jan. 24. J. W. Avery.

of North Carolina, a clerk employed in the
geological survey office here, by mistake yes-
terday morning took a drink of carbobc acid
from an unlabelled bottle, which be thought
contained whisky, and died in a few min-
utes.

Explosion in a Match Factory.
T . . , . T--. Ti uiuuiLraiA, i a., an. L An

p occurred in the Pennsylvania Match
.... ir.j . . .loctuijr ii Lunwuny morning, resulting in

ite destruction and the fatal injury of
Jonathan Bridges, the foreman. None of
the other employee was seriously hurt...

Panteur'a Hydrophobia Treatment.
Paris, Jan. 24. The number of patients

treated by the Pasteur institute during the
past five months is SAO, and not a single
death is recorded. The treatment now irod-ifle- d

by experience gives increasingly satis-
factory results.

Stanley lias White Hair.
LoNDOjr, Jan. 24. In a letter to a friend

in London Stanley writes. My hair is like
the snow from Ruwenzori, but it ii the crown
of a busy period, and I wear it without re-
gret as tbe gift of Time."

THE MARKETS.

CmcAOO, Jan. : 8L

On the board of t,l to-da-y quotations
ranged as follows: Wheat Xo. i February,
opened 7Sl--, closed Tl,-5fc- c; March, opened

, closed 784c: May, ofeued tsc. closed
M6-i- c. Corn Xo. 2 February, opened eo,
closed 2Psc; March, opened ", closed asoiMay. opened 31 H"'-- . closed 32c Oat No.

February, opened :(fc, closed 21He: March,
opened . clote3 May, ojiened 23l-- c,

closed 3vc. Pork February, opened $9.85,
cloned tS.S5: March, opened JlO.OTi.clcmwi (10.00;
May. opened $1(1.4 , closed $10.25. Lard Feb-
ruary, opened f5.97V6, closed J5.U5.

Live stock The fo lowing wt-r- the quota-
tions at ihe Union stock yards: Hog- - Market
opened active and firm, all parties baying and
prices fully 10c higher; light (Trades, $3.70$
a.to; rough packing, $3.70,3.75; mixed lots,

heavy parking and shipping lota,
$3.8 Kfli.lW. Cattle Mnrket steady; beeves,
choice to extra, ti.WH.o: me dura to oood,
$4.00(4.75; inferior to fair, $U.2j&,4.2'; cowa,
$l.aWi(a.0U; stockers aud load ori, $25;tajS.
Sure- p- Strong: nutive muttons. $4.0m?t.Y50:
lambs, 4j.0O:.'.6.4.; western corn-fe- d, $4 BUS;
a.40.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery, 98
&2Tc V tt; finest dairy. liSOtJuo: parking stock,
4a5c. Eggs Strictly fresb, 145;14ic V dor.;
ice houne. 10211c. Live poultry Hens, 7Jc
V ft; turkeys, l&.10-- , ducks, $10: geeae, $4.50.$
4.00 V dor.. IVtatoes Beauty of Hebron, 86a
87c r1 bu. on track; common and mixed lots. Hi
g 3Lc. Apples Good to fancy, $1.2562.50 bbL
Cranberries Wisconsin, fcS."Oi3.7i per 1kX.

New York.
Xew York. Jan. 33

Whe-t- t Xo. 2 refl winter. 7r asb; do
Fe! rnnry, tSVc; do March. iCtc; do Apr 1, Bc:
do M:iy. Com Xo. mixed,
ash; do January. IsTfco: do February. 87?e;

do .Vay. .I'm-- , tints Quiet: No. 2 mixed,
l casii: uo Jr.n-'ary- ! ; do February, -- Hc;

lo March. - ; iio May, StvAi. Hye DulL
Barley-- No Jiuiiil. ess, (0.fys

lui new. i.ai.t y. fco.Si; March,
411.4 : May, i.51.

Live "jtot- - : Cattle Xo iri.ii ,g in beeves:
hecf, dull and nnrhanrieo; ides.y If.. SLecp ud lauviv-.s- io t i i- with an

upw.trd ti- dcLi-- si.eei:, gl.5ygs i) f lii tts.;
aroK ifi.ti,,!. .i. Hoss-S.ti- dv; live bnca.
j&Wi V :lki lbs.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay rpland prairie, $7 055$8 00.
Hjy Tlmoinji fa yS$8 00.Hay Wild. 4 06a u.u
Straw 4.00&UM.
Rye 86c

Nw siri.aso
Oats SOc.esic
rotavoes 18-- . GMc .
Onions 86c.
Tarnips80.
Oosi 8oniia:haid afl 00
Oord Wood Oak, $4.: Hickory, r$4 50

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure

TbU owder never varies. A marvel of pnrltr.
strength and wholesoauiess. More economics

in ine onunarv ainas. ana cannot h ii in
com petition wita tne muituaoe of low test, bort
weigm einm or pr paespoaia powaera . aoia onlvfeces. RoTaL Basins Fowdih Co.. lot WaU
SU H. T.

NEW GOODS

iRujifnry
attractive prices combined make
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IF1. COBDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

For
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the Best, and

great success

OlIsT'T BE BEATEN".
1622 SECOISTID
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ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. This isits ornamentation, novel in many of its features- -is bound to be a eood seller b!

ruryenodotbXermlne gd PiDl8 fr la JSi
I have of course a supply of tho celebrated ROUND OAKS This hasW1" th.at " beln8 Pd " as tbey dare oy unscrupulous bu"tVtrr the'sSe

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

firowinfl business and we have decided to
give

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any"more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT,' I A.

emier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1889 - I SlTm"a":

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
As for YELLOW WRAPFER MeHer CMUes Mi laie no otto

Sale IfesryK&ere.
D n A a m a"""n nuust. UNION SOUaRr ajcuf vnev

A. J. SMITH & SON,

--DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A; J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 137 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


